Glassifie

CALL OUR classified
department for all your
needs . 399-5911 to place
your ad today!
GALL 398-8234 Penny Saver, let us quote you a price.

Employme

BUSINESS HOU
are Monday-Frids
8.00am-4 :45pm .

the ' .' recent
DURING
Alisurnatt School bond eted ;
Lion campaign ; materfals'were distributed that dtd°
not
clearly state who pe d'.
for them . The materiaM
were - paid -for by Ray Def
by, Sr,, 3226 Feather Ridge :
Rd ., Toddville.

,aDOPPTION: , : : Ener~tt-r
family oriented, marf
:
- .couple hop" to p l11j
love,
nMborn with, a life of
and
heinass
secu
;
PtAse call
anq Dam,
approved - adopffve- Tp~rep`;s '
tQfl-free
868-884-5586, :.
Legal,' Conftdentiai (Void 1n :
NO --& SD) (t ON)

ERY lots- at Ceoriat Park, in secChapel
Garden .
08-524-3207

BLESSED VIRGIN
(never know to tail) 0 Mast`
Beautiful Flower of Mt; .
Vine,_
Carmel,
Fruitful
Heaveni
Splendor
of
Blesses- Mother of the . Son:
of God, . Immaculate Virgin,',
assist me In : my necessity:,
Oh Star of the Sear help me
and show me herein' yo u
are my mother, O Holy
Mary, Mother of God,;
and"
Queen of Heaven
;Earth . I humbly beseech
ou from the bottom of my
earn to succor me in this
ecessity. There are none
hat can withstand your LOST°`CAT's, "Snuggles",
ower. 0 Mary conceived
fixed tortoise female, &
rithout'sin, pray for us who Yum
Yum", fixed light tart
aye 'recourse to thee (3 and white
mate . Reward ;
lmes) Holy Mother, i place
or 790-6357
his cause In your hands (3 $5(1 .364-8800
for: VIkki or Lois.
times) Holy Spirit, You who
solve oil problems, fight all
roads so that t can attain
mv goal . You who gave me
the divine gift to forgive all e
evil against me I want in this
short prayer to thank you in
eternal : glory, Thank You for
your mercy toward " me and
mine. The -person: must say
this prayer three consecufIve days. After three days,
the request wilt be granted. i
This Prayer must be publltshed- after the favor is
9rantad : Thanks to St. Judo
~,t'or favors aranfed. M.NX .

ADOPTION : Family oriented, educated .- couple will

cherish Your btidyt Weoffar a IIfetirne oClove and securlty .
Surrnners at the
beach!'
EX"cise5 Raid :
Please Call -MUili6i nne/Bill
`97x-722-8006 Le0atl Confldentlat (Void in-SD) (MCN)
'AMRTION .
Wore
"Friendly and CarItt9 .
All
Expenses "Pall . Rolocatlon
Available. tontir(ued Sell -port
Afterwer.' .
You
Choose Y . .,, r baby's Fami. i'm csasY tO-ftElk with -ly
Vicki.
1-4138425-7974
(V,QI0 !~ !L . " ., & wl)
(h11CN)
CALL 398-8234
Penny Saver
to adwartise your service

